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War Bond Sales 
Drive Group Gets 
Coaching Tonight

Tonight nt 7:30 o'clock, in- 
.struct ion will be given to all 
volunteer workers in the War 

» Bond sales drive being sponsored 
for women's organizations in 
Torrance by the National Busi 
ness and Professional Women's 
club.

v The meeting will be held in 
"the courtroom at the city hall. 

Representatives of all groups 
which have been notified by mail 
Of the meeting are expected In 
attend and any others who wish 
to volunteer their services will 
be Welcomed.

Dean Sears, manager of the 
Bank of America, will give the 

s. It is Important that 
nxpect to take part

instructio 
all who
should attend because this will 
IIP the final drill on sales tech 
nique before the booths are 
nppnpd in the Bank of America 
and thp Torrance National Bank 
Nov. 1.

Harriett V. Leech, chairman 
of the project, has completed ar 
rangements for the booths and 
hopes to open a third booth in 
some other downtown location 
later on whpn cprtaln technicali 
ties have been complied with.

Publisher's T Friend
Reared Lost With
Destroyer Porter

Rplease of the list of furvivors 
of the U. S. destroyer Porter is 

' being anxiously a w a 1 1 p d by 
fill-over C. Whyte, publishpr of 

The Hprald. Hi« llfe-tonK friend, 
Lt. Commander David G. Rob 
erts of Flint. Mich., was the de 
stroyer's skipper. He visited 
Whyte in Torrance last summer 
prior to leaving for thp South 
Pacific battle zone. Commander 
Roberts, 41, graduated at An 
napolis in 1925.

The Navy Dppartment an 
nounced the .sinking of the de 
stroyer Porter in the Solomons 
engagement which started last 
Sunday. However, the. announce 
ment did not give the fate of 
any of the Porter's 240 men and 
officers.

DINNER PARTY 
HONORS -I. V. MURRAY

Mrs. J. V. Murray was hostess 
when she entertained at an at 
tractively appointed dinner party 
Sunday at her home honoring 
hei" husband on the occasion of 
hit" birthday anniversary.

.Chrysanthemums centered the 
dining table and covers were 
rilaced for Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McQuarrie of Downey. Sheriff 
and 'Mrs. -Ellimett Shay of San 
foiriuirdlijo, Mr. and Mrs.. John 
L.. S\i|l|van, of. 1/o.ng .Bpach and 
formerly 'gf Tarrance; Mr. and

.Urn. Joseph' Givavi'S of Roilondo 
Beach; and \JOU\K Murray. Mu- 
»ic v.aH the evening diversion.

. - .' ,* * > 
NAVY MOTIF USED 
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY

* Th,e twilfth birthday of Mari 
lyn Lee was the occasion for an 
attractively appointed

Dorothy Haminan 
Weds Lt. Martin 
At Ft. Mac-Arthur

Fort MacArthur was the set 
ting for a military wedding Run- 
day afternoon when Miss Doro 
thy Hnmman became the bride 
of Lieut. Ernest Martin.

Rev. Father Lehman, Post 
chaplain, officiated. Given In 
marriage by her brother, Her 
man Hamman, the bride was 
lovely in slipper satin with slight 
train and long sleeves. Her fin 
gertip veil was held in place with 
a tiara of seed pearls, and a 
pparl necklace complemented her 
bridal costume. She carried a 
spray bouquet of gardenias, 
bouvardia and fern.

Mrs. Pauline Huddleson at 
tended her sister in pink taffeta 
with matching veil caught with 
baby gardenias. She carried

Walter 
bride.

old-fashioned bouquet.
Hamman, brother of th
was the bridegroom's attendant.
Preceding

A r

mony Mis 
Setka sang "Ave Maria." 

ption follo La
Venta Inn, Palos Verdes, for the 
families of the principals. Fol 
lowing a short honeymoon the 

'lywedn will be at home at 
Fresno where he i» stationed in 
the Quartermaster Division of 
the Army. ,

* * *
LOCAL WOMEN ARE 
TRAVELING COMPANIONS

Mrs. Harriett Leech returned 
Friday from a week's vacation 
at San Francisco where she flew 

join her son, Weston V. 
ch. a co-pilot with the United 
Lines. She was accompanied 

by Velda Carpenter, proprietor 
of Vel-Art Beauty Salon. Re 
turning by train, she was joined 
by Mrs. Marie Marstellar, for- 

rly of this city, who has been 
visiting in the north.

* * * 
SECOND BIRTHDAY 
GAI.A EVENT

The second birthday of Kath- 
erine Jean Newkirk, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Newkirk of 
734 Sartori ave., was the occa 
sion for an enjoyable party when 
her mother entertained Saturday

At the refreshment table, gay 
with colorful fall flowers, a dec 
orated birthday cake and other 
refreshments were served. The 
baby was showered with many 
lovely gifts presented by Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Vaughn, and 
Mines. E. A. Newkirk, Jess New 
kirk, Leland Pisel and Diana;
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SairUian, Julia Gray and Ann 
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* * f 
.(IJMOK WOMEN'S CLUBS 
SPONSOR DANCE

As their contribution to the 
scrips of wartime benefits be- 
iny sponsored, by tlir Federated 
Junior Women's Clubs of Cali 
fornia. Los Angeles District. C. 
V. W. C. Juniors will vpongor a 
dance next Wednosday evening, 
Nov. 4, at the Palladium. Musi< 
for dancing will be furnished by 
Jimmy Dorsey and his orchestra

Proceeds will be contributed

FREDERICK OEAN HERGEN- 
ROTHER . . . «¥* wi-lroiucil !•>•

party at her home on Pout ave., | to the Red Cross to be applied 
Tuesday evening. A Navy motif toward the purchase of equip 

theindicated In the miniatti 
battleship centerpiece with <li- 
mlmitivG sailors and sailboat 
place card.M.

Covers were placed for the 
honorce and Nancy Ann Whyte, 
Bevcrly Hopkins. Barbara Us- 
man. Dorothy DeWItt and Janet 

:I.ee. An attractively decorated 
birthday cake was cut and many 
lovely personal gifts wen- pre 
sented. Navv games were the 
diversion following dinner.

* * *
MKTHOIHST riKCLK 
MEETINGS SCHEDULED

The Circles of the Woman's 
Society of Christian Service of 
the Methodist church will meet 
Nov. 5. Mrs. Pickett will en 
tertain circle No. 1 at her home, 
14800 Wadkins St., Oardena; No. 
2 will meet with Mrs. Hooper 
at 1635 Amanol-i ave., and No. 3 
with Mrs. Morton at 812 Cot a 
ave. Luncheon will be se'->-<-d -t 
noon. BuNlness session bruin at 
10:30 a. m.

f * * * 
,I()B' DAlJGHTEItS 
MOTHERS TO MEET

Mrs. Paul Weis will o--i hei 
hqme at 1748 Manuel in" to 

^members of Job's Daughters 
Mothers Club next Tuesday, Nov. 
3, beginning at 2 o'clock. Mi^. 
Fred Speheger will assist as co- 
hostess.

Every Job's Daughter Is asked 
to earn 90 cents before Jan. 15 
as her contribution to a special 
defense fund to purchase for 
our armed forces one or more 
ambulances and field kitchens.

IDAHO VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Paxton 

of 707 Cota ave. recently enter 
tained Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wise- 
raver and children of Twin Falls, 
Idaho.

CONVALESCING
Mrs. Aj'vol P. S m i t h, n e    

Normu I'attci'son, is convalesc 
ing ut the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Patter-gun. 
1614 Madrid ave.. following an 
appendectomy at Torrance Mem 
orial hospital.

merit for the plasma bank. The 
public is cordially invited.

* * *
BUSINESS WOMKN TO 
KNTKUTAIN SOLDIERS

Members of the National Bus! 
ness and Professional Women's 
club will entertain at a Hallo- 
ween party tomorrow night at 
I be playroom in the home of

Brttinn Miller. 1217 Cota 
Enlisted men from a com

pany stationed near Torrance 
have been invited, and the < 
nine "'ill be spent in the 
time Halloween games. The i 
ular dinner meeting of the i 
was postponed to this date,

The next meeting of the club 
will bo a business meeting on 
Nov. 2.

* -K *
GIKI. SCOUT TROOP 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Members of the Senior Scouts 
of Si. Andrew's Episcopal church 
at their first evening meeting 
iMoi'day at the home of their 
leader,' Mrs-. Emma Quaggin, 
elec'ed the following officers: 
lli'iigta Nel.-r>ii, chaplain: Nancy 
K'ngle, secretary; Polly Robin- 
-iii. treasurer, iinil Arline At- 
wood, publicity director.

Scouts of Troop 4 had charge 
of the breakfast at the church 
last Sunday and participated In 
the church service. On Nov. 2 
the Senior Scniiis will hold a 
scavenger hunt and enjoy re 
freshments. Tin party will he 
held at the fiiiild hall, starting 
at 7 o'clock.

*' * *
AIR WARDENS 
HEAR SPEAKERS

Maj. Frederick A. Tiffany and 
Rev. W. W. Jewell were guest 
speakers at the last meeting of 
Air Warden Post No. 8 when 
they dlreussed problems of Civil 
ian Defense. Interesting reports1 
of commitleemen .showed prog 
res* of the unit.

Lieut. Jack Clifford of the 
California Stute Guard and Mrs 
Clifford will be special guests 
of the group at the meeting 
Saturday evening, Oct. 31. Vis 
itors are cordially invited.

JACK KENNETH TARNEY, JR.

pluycil

Kntliprrivd Wo

ELEMENTARY P. T. A. 
HAS 389 MEMBERS

Torrance Elementary P. T. A. 
met Tuesday afternoon, with 
Mrs. H. R. Lee presiding. Mrs. 
Nadine Nichols sang several so 
los, accompanied by Mrs. Paul 
Findley. A total membership of 
289 was reported by Mrs. Curtis 
Brown, in the absence of Mrs. 
G. C. Mitten, members-hip chair 
man. Other committees featured 
on the program were Commun 
ity Chest, Hospitality, Magazine, 
and program. Mrs. George 
Chlanda introduced room mothers 
to the audience, and Mrs. H. R. 
Lee gave a report of the recent 
10th District meeting. Tea was 
served in tin? cafeteria by fifth 
and sixth grade room mothers.

ROTARY TO CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY NOV. 5

A gala program !;   being ar 
ranged by Charles V. Jones for 
the Torrance Rotary club's 18th 
anniversary dinner-party to be 
given next Thursday night. Nov. 

it the Woman's clubhouse. 
Wives of members, friends of 
club members and prospective 

leinberw will be special guests, 
i turkey dinner will be served 
t 7 o'clock. Ray Casc?y will be 
mster-of.ceremonies and the 
inui-iim will he composed en 

tirely of home talent. 
Invitations have been extend- 

l to former Itot'irlans and the 
Wllmington liolary and Torrance 
Klwanis clubs to attend. The 
Torrance high school senior choir 

III .sing and after the pruui'iim 
leu' will ho dancing and card.f

* * *
NTIiKKNU GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. U ti. Barkdull 
entertained as their weekend 

>t.s, Mrs. Ettle Quayle and 
Mits Julia Quuyle of Iluntinijtoii 
Park.

ALTAR SOCIETY 
HONORS PASTOR

Rev. Father Joseph L. Tinner 
wa,s complimented on the occa 
sion of his second anniversary 
as pastor of the Catholic Church 
of the Nativity when members 
of the Ladies Altnr Society en 
tertained last Wednesday after 
noon.

Luncheon was served at noon 
at Nativity Hall to more than 
GO. A bouquet of red roses dec 
orated the honoree's table while 
arrangements of white roses 
decorated the other tables. A 
handsome purse and personal 
gifts were presented to the pas- 
tori A social hour followed.

* * *
YOUNGS HOSTS TO 
GROUP AT HOME

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Young 
were hosts when they enter 
tained at their home recently. 
Their guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Hinshaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Eisenbrandt, Mrs. Jack 
Tyler, whose husband is an 
Army captain stationed overseas, 

nd Sergeant Drese, stationed at 
Torrance. Contract awards were 
presented to Mrs. Eisenbrandt 
and M. W. Hinshaw. Buffet re 
freshments were served.

| TOWNSKND GROUP AT 
HEADQUARTERS DINNER

Six members of T o r r a n 
Towns-end Club No. 2 attended 
the Plunkett dinner given at th 
headquarters hall in Los An 
geles Friday night. They wore 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. LaMny, Mrs. 
Cora Hill, Mrs. Susie Pruitt, Mrs. 
Crawford and Charles Morford.

* * *
ATTEND WEDDING 
IN SAN DIEGO

Mrs. Allie West of this city, 
accompanied by her sisters, 
Mmes. Mary E. Gicse and Ethel 
Wuethrlch of San Pedro, motored 
to 3an Diego last Thursday to 
attend the wedding of Mrs1. 
Wuethrich's son, Edward Alien 
Ballentinc, U.S.N., and Evelyn 
Cover, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Bogner of Youngstown, 
Ohio. The wedding took place at 
the- home of the bride's grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Cover.

 fr + *
MOVE TO GARDENA 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. 
White of 2720 Carson st., moved 
Monday to 1756 W. 109th St., 
Gardcna. Their home was pur- 

icd by Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Jonsen, who recently arrived 
rom Illinois.

I SEWING CLUB MEETS 
AT WIDTTIER

Members of the Torrance V. 
F. W. Sewing Club enjoyed an 
all day meeting Tuesday at the 
home of Mrs. Mnhel Weigand at 
Whit tier. Luncheon was s-erved 
at noon to Mines. Arlene Bair, 
V. F. W. Auxiliary president; 
Bertha Bradford, Ann Warhur- 
ton, Luella Stanley, Zora Mc- 
Knight, Mae Mercer and Flor 
ence Howe.

The hostess, a former Tor 
rance resident, is the wife of 
John Weigand, commander in 
chief of Navy recruiting at 
Whittier. They are at home to 
their friends at 004 South Wash- 
ngton ave. in that. city.

* * *
SCOTT TWINS GIVEN 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Torrance city park was the 
setting for an enjoyable chil 
dren's party Monday afternoon

hen Charlie and Dickie Scott 
celebrated their fifth birthday 

iversary. A Halloween motif 
used and appropriate games 

were enjoyed. Mrs. Scott was 
assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
Stewart Grow of La Croscenta 
and her mother, Mrs. B. C. Bux- 
on. Toys and gifts were show- 
red on the twins. I

Sugar and cocoa-bean products 
normally con*titute more than 
50 per cent of the raw materials 
used by the confectionery Indus-

The complicated instruments 
for operating a modern ocean 
liner are matched by around 300
engine, navigation find
ication gadgets big bomber.

Wedding Bouquets
Corsages 

Funeral Designs

Fresh Flowers 
of All Kinds

KING'S FLOWERS
"FIT FOR A QUEEN"

DELIVERY SERVICE 

Menlo 4-1413 . . . Residence 4-1085

CORNER FIGUEROA 
AND ROSECRANS

PHONES

GARDENA

How to make
- Hallowe'en

more fun
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Grapefruit Juice
DromtdDry.arpnd.

Grapefruit Juice
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Baker's Coconut ,~W WAl $AflM 8S3& „
DorkMolagesjS.WM* MAYDAY Oft «*. *?

K°'TS ^.TrlE WBSOHOH. -ax <&"<
Karo Syrup 1"S,|?!L 2'£*xr' ..
Karo Syrup _~Jff. 'AM* IVORY SOAP && M±"
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Gold Medal Flour "* "i. 0**1 SU-PU
INO. 5 l»9. J7«; «Vi-». »c«. JI.KI /»"JT

Signet Peaches
Quorltfwi or IliCMl frull.

Country Home Corn 
Butter Kernel Corn
Spinach 'To'rti""' 
Baby Foods g±3 3 

FOR LUNCHES
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October 31, tlit eve of All Saints' Day

Kitches, and Jack-o'-lanterns, and spells 
a Hallowe'en party to Americans of all 
ages. To Gt into almost any Hallowe'en 
party scheme, Safeway's Homemakers' 
liureau has planned a 191*.style buffet 
 upper menu with table decorations 
and a recipe that should appeal to 
children and adults alike.

HALLOWE'EN IUFFET
Piping-hot SpagheUi-Ueal-Chtat 

Caiurole

•Pump/tin Coach Salad Centerpiece
Butttral French Bread and Rye Oread

Aiiorled RelMet

Coffee Apple Cider
PUMPKIN COACH SALAD CIN- 
TERPIKI: Combine equal parts diced 
impeded red cooking apple5, shredded 
raubaje, and shredded carroU, with 
Z tncdiunitMtcd celery atalk.t, Onely 
tlicc<l, and t to 3 finely chopped sweet 
pickles. Mix with enough sour cream 
snlad dressing to moisten. Toss lightly 
to Inil. £vi ,e in hollowed Jjntlipkin 
aliell lined with crisp lettuce leaves. 
Serve* 0 to 8,

  . Wh.l. or whtat, I  », loof, 7c

Better Sprays ££,'.
( I -pound pockagi, 1 8cl

Jams & Jellies A.^
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^B0^ SUGAR STAMPS
SjJ^l N.. 1-Eff.ctive until.Oc-

OA tobcr 31. P.rmils purchase 
ffll.of fivt pounds. 

 V^^W' M.. « Good for purchase 
In of thm pound! b«twe«n 
' Nov. 1 and Dec. 15.

mtsti **ot>ucf
Sold by weight it Sahway.

PIPPIN APPLES Lb 5c
Critp, it-tin. For pill. LD. V
ruiprv BkAva WAV* >>> > > _ . _

=5=rss.«- 'faA 
lUMB OWS »**to*-lCi
I; MUM JCr

iffS-""*'--1"* AeClv^r^SpKiT"" Lb..fc-

\\m u»J, i*-** liwjas** L,se
\aSSSf ^Hg-g'^-te2»jE33
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fij 9«

10"

Best Foods Nucoa U|26«
U-poundwkoo., 51t)

Peanut Butter VSi* '£'27"
12-pound jetf, 4%sl

Kraft Cheese i f̂ 85*
American, Brick of VtlvMto

Queen Olives otS. 4ii''15* 
OTHiR IOW PRICES

Jell-well A^!"*1lotlJi«°" "15* 
Lucerne Buttermilk .7,,.n7»

Red'rH i I fca tsup " ̂  ^ StI !• 
Del Monte Catsup ]%£ 12* 
RiceKrispies Kt,j;S3' 1 'SiT'll* 
Nabisco Shreddies 12C H* 
Grape-Nut Meal 2 VL.V. 25-

WhMI c.r.al—to b« urv«J hot.

Egg Noodles ";'*d' '.i1' •*
M.ilum tin nowiltl

Kraft Dinner o^°cqh'.« ,..7^9* 
Raleigh Cigarettes tj.^.13*

Ploino,co.k.|.pp«d

Vitapep Dog Food *li" 28* 
Vi ta ra Is Dog Food 'i;| 28*

Pricci (uctpt frMh product) «(f.cti»« 
Tuesday, Octobtr 27, through Saturday. 
October 31. 1M2.

To Carry Out Coach U*at Attach 
Mick cardboard wheels to pumpkin 
coach; have it drawn by catnip mice 
guided by itripl of crepe paper or rib- 
bow for reins, and driven by a card, 
board witch or black cat, along a black 
crepe paper road across tablecloth.
OTHW OICORATIONSi You may
want p«I>cr napkins and place cards to 
 uggnt Hallowe'en, and candlelight il 
Loth decorative and appropriate.

fO* ADULTSt Don't make too de 
tailed entertainment plans. Bridge or 
gin rummy may be more popular with 
adults than Hallowe'en games, so let 
guests decide for themselves.
fOB CHIlMWt Bobbing, for-ap. 
plei, |bo«t story contest!, and fortune 
telling ar. traditional Hallowe'en 
games children will probably expect. A 
variation of an old game that's guaran* 
teed fun is to blindfold guests and let 
them try to pin a witch or black cat 
onto a broomstick. This is the Hallow. 
e'en version of pinning the tail on a 
donkey.

O.t your froo copy of the- 
Family Clrcl* cvory Thurtday

Good tasting, balanced menus for fall 
with equally good recipes is the text of 
Julia Lee Wright's article in this week') 
Family Circle Fret Thursday.
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